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BULLISH JV/PREF EQUITY HOTEL INVESTORS
(20 I 5 PRoJtcrED I\vLS r\'llrNTs AND PRL| FRE\CES)

INVESTOR

AfW Capital Nlanagement

Alex. Bro\Yn RealtJ

Clnvon P:rrtncrs Real Esfafe s l00M

DETAILS

Invested S30M so lar this ycar; construclion,
acquisitlon, value-add dcals; allbranded and
independent hotels irom sclect-service to luxury:
$10M-S50M JV equily picces; IRRS depend on risk
structure ofthe asset; lop urban markets

JV ccluity lor ground-up devciopment, r,alue_add
acquisitions; high lccns IRRS. 2x equily multiples,
l0%- 17% preferred relums; selecFservice and
.\rE"ded srJ) pr.n(nes: $5M \12\.4JVeqLrl) prcccs:

top 50 MSAS

sl0M $.'l0V frcl cqui.) Drece: lur conr.mclnn.
\Jtuc ddd. a(qlr,srrron5. r(no\al on\. rcpo5iliuns.
rcbr:rndin!: rl' rr:r1or brrnds. r_tJep<ndenl propen'e\:
135- to 1,000-key hotets: up 1() 90% LIC; mid{eens
returns with a ninimum equity multiple; high
b:rrriers-to-entry markcts with stable demand drivers

Preceq.]ir) lor co...r-ucri"n rnd heav) reno\J ons:
upscale and luxury flags, selec! indcpcndent hotels;
Sl0M+ equity pieces; primaiy markets

Prelequity and mezz for ground-up consiruclion; all
hotcl typesl 55M, picces; nationwide

Closed $30M ofequity YTD. with anolher 534M in
process: JV and prefequity for construclion.
value-add, acquisitions; major tlags; $l0M-$25M
JV and prefequity pieccs: l8% rcturnsi 75/25 equity
splits: primary and secondary mtrkcts

Prc cqurtl rndnezz: noJ\ oa-i nJqqucquil):
-cqJi\ ro-\. "pporrun"r c oe.rl.: flrggcd proper'e. ir
nced ofrenovations or repositioning; $15M-S20\4 prcl
equity; 15% I IRlls; nationwide

VOLUME

S30M+

Lo\Ye Enterprises Investors

Regional CapitalGroup

Rorkbridge

Torchlight Invcstors

sl5M:

$25M

s25M

S 15OM

$50M

LENDERS DIVE UNDER $TONI TO FUND OFFICE LOANS

CMBS lcnders, banks and small lifc imurance companies will bc major playcrs for sub-S 10M office loans

in the comiog months. Borrowers wrll scc 65yo to 75oZ lcverage. Sub-60% loans will obtain ron-recourse
pror,rsions fr6m banks and life companies, while deals undcr $3M will nccd-some level ofrccourse.
ilates will be in thc mid- to upper 4% range for 10-ycrr termsl fivc-yerr deals will start in the mid- to
ufp(r Jounngc. Debrlieldrill be80olo Ii,'oand DSCwillhc L20\ to 1..]0\.

Conduits such as Wetls Fargo, Barclays, RAIT. Bancorp. and Red*ood Trust will be bullish on smaller
office loans and hand out 65n% to 75oZ icvcrage. Watch for conduits to prcfer assets wlth 80% to 85%

occupancy. Debt yicld will run 8% to 1070. Ratcs will se e 4.25yo to 5yo with no points, but with highcr
closing costs.
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LEADING CROWDFUNDING COMPANIDS
(NUMBER OF INvEs,].oRs [N THE DATABASE AND CoMPANY DETAILS)

COMP,1(\Y

Fundrise

DATABASE

61.000+

DETAILS
Wili raise $200M+ in 2015, invested in more than
50 projects YTD; senior debt and prefequity; SI2K
average investment; ground-up, value-add. stabilized
multifamily, retail, office, mixed-use; top 25 markets;
investors pay 30 to 50 basis points per invcstmcnt, rcal
estate companies pay an underwriting fee, as wcll as a
percentage of funds invcsted

Will raisc I75M+ in 2015, mised ovcr $90M across
75 transactions YI D; cquity and dcbt: non-owncr
occupiedrcsidential, multifamily, office, retail,
industrial, self storage, hotels, mixcd-use; S90K
avcrage investment size; $250K average deal size lor
residenlial debt. $5M avcrage deal size for commercial
dcbt, S2M avcrage equity deal size; l\%-4yo fees

Will raise S45M ofequily in 2015, raised S30M across
22 deals Yl D; equity for office, rctail, multifamily,
industrial; S78K pcr invcstor lor individual assets and
$135K averoge investment ior funds, $28M average
dcal size; a flat Ge pertmnsaction, no fec for investors

Will raise Sl0M-S20M ofequity in 2015: one dcal
closed YID; all assets, including mixed-use,
mullilamily, hotels, condos, selfstorage, olficel total
capilalization on dcals in the pipeline ranges ftom
$3M-$90Mt no lees for sponsors,0.5oZ annual sening
fee for invcstors, on prefequily the company may take
a spread on the rale negotiated and what was offcrcd
to investoB

Will raise S80M-Sl00M ofdcbt in 2015: raised $55M
over 164 deals YTD: Sl43K rv,rrage Jcat si/e,
S5K average investmenl; debt for residenlial and
commercial properties; the company makes money
on points

Wiil raise $60M r in20l5;debtandequityforall
propeny typcs; S5M average raise, $75K-Sl00K
average investmenls; no fees lbr the investor

Will mise $50M in 2015, raised $24M across
15 deals Y I D; debt and equity for comoercial
properties; S2M average deal size, g l00K average

Realty Mogul 19,000+

Rerlcrowd 27,000

Equity Multiple, lnc. 18,000

Patch oI Lrnd 15,000+

EarlyShares

iFunding 7,000+

Other Active Crowdlunding CompaDies:

10,000+

saundercDailey, l '000+ investols. will raisc 91.2M in 2015; raised $ 100K yl D; thrce new invcstors sign up each
day; mostly equity dcals; small multifamily residcnrial (four ro 40 unirs), smal commercial, lriplc ner priperiies;
$400K average deal size, $5K avemge investmcnt.

RealtyShares, raised $56M over I 15 deals YTD| $480K average deal size, g I I K average investment; both debt and
equity for singlc-family, muhifamily and cornrneroial propenies.

ouolalion nol pemitled. Material may not be r€produced in whole or in pan in any fom whals@ver. copynght @ 201 5 cn&nden Research tnc.
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BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplemenlal lo lhe Direclory)

BMO Hanis BanI: 770 N. water St., 19rh Floor. Milwaukee, WI 53202. Joe Gessner. Mamging Director.
Commercial Real Estare. (414) 76s-8183. joe.eessner@bmo.com

Canyon Partrers Real Estare LLC: 2000 Avenue ofthe Stars, I lrh Floor. I-os Angeles, CA 90067. Krystal England
Senior Director, (3 l0) 272-l5116. kengland@canyonpartners.com

Earlyshares: 1200 Brickell Ave.- Suirc5l0. Miami. FL3313l. Joaruu Schwartz, Co-F'ounderi CEO. (305) 753-5639.
jschwartz@earlyshares.com

EquityMulliple.Inc.:32AvenueofAmericas,2l'rFloor.NewYork,NYI00l3. Charles Clinton. CF,O. (646) 844-9919.
charles(Acquitymultiple.com

First Niagara: 401 Plymouih Road, Plymouth Mceting. PA 19462. Clristophe Terlizzi. Commercial Real Estate.
(6I0) 1332 I899. christophe.lcrlizi@fnlg.com

ifunding: 262 w. 3 8'r' St.. Nelv York. NY 100 I 8. Paula Dclaurentis. Chief Revenue Ofiicer (2 I 2) 706-0946.
paula.delaurentis@ifunding.co

Patch ofl-and: 1964 Weslwood BIvd.. Suite 350. Los Angelcs. CA 90025. AdaPia d llrrico, ChicfMarketing Officer,
(888) 959-146s. adapia@palchofla .com

Rc, Crowdr 559 L),tton Avc., Palo Alio, CA 94301. Adam Hooper, CEo/Founder. (415) 715-7814. idam@realcrowd.com

Reahy Moguli 10780 Sanla Modca Blvd., Suite 140, Los Angelcs, CA 90025. Eliznbeth Braman. ChiefProduction Oficcr.
(3lO) 907 -7 134. clizabeth.bmman@reallymogul.com

Realtyshares: 425 Bush St.. Sixth lloor. San Francisco. CA 94108. Mark Spera, Marketing Manager, (203) 241-9760.
rnark.spen@realryshares.com

SaundersDailcy: 1005 w. Fmnllin Avc., Suite6. Minneapolis, MN 55405. Marshall Saund€rs. lounder, (612) 554-1200.
marshall@saundeEdail€y.com

LENDERS DIvf, UNDf,R $1OM To FUND OTFICE LoA:\S...
Co"trtuedtoD I'ase t
Life companies such as Stancorp., Symetra, State Farm, Nrtionwide, Aetna, Lincoln Financial,
Riversource, American Equity, Nationwide, Unum, Ameriprise, Thriyent Financial for Lutherans,
Mutual ofOmaha, Americo Financial Lil'e and CUNA Mutual will also targct office dcal under $10M.
LCs will hand out 6070 to 65oZ leverage and non-recourse loans. Count on 9oZ to I l% debt yield.
Life company rates will be 4o/o to 4.5oA with up to 0.502 point fces.

Banks, including Chase, Opus Bank, Union Bank, EyerBank, Umpqua Bank, City National and
IberiaBank will be active on small-balance office. Anticipatc banks to provide 7570 to 807o leveragc with
full recourse. Non-recourse loans will obtain 50% to 60% lcverage. Expect banks to chargc 0.502 to l7o
fees and want 25olo or 50o% recourse. Rcnt roll will determine the amount ofrecourse required; deals with
choppy rent rolls will see higher requiremcnts. Community banks will generally pick up dcals in smaller
markets. Local banks understand the location and borrower for these loans. Singlc-tenant office propcrties
with below-investment-grade lessees will not be ofinterest to most national lenders and thus executed by
local banks, often with recourse.

Count on most lenders to underwrite 109/o vacancy. as historical occupancy will be heavily scrutinized.
For examplc, ifa propcrty was 50oZ leased for fivc ycars and has irnally reached 9070 bascd on one new
short-tcm lcase, it may still be hard to finance. Lenders tend to becomc concemcd when they see a
possible peak in valuation. This trend may lead to tightenilg in underwriting and a possiblc desire for
somewhat lower lcverage. Lenders may cxpress concems about the ability to refinance ifrates incrcase
from the current range. At the same time, lenders possess abundant capital and will be competitive to
deploy it rnto the most atlracti!e Iending opponunitics. (iatuue.l o Nc-n Pdge

Ouoiaton not pemitled. Malerial may nol be reprcduced in whole or n part in any lorm whalsoever. Copy.ight O 2015 Crltenden Res€arch lnc,
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LENDERS Drvf, UNDER Sl0M To Fu\D OFFICE LoA^*s...
Cortihte.!lraq Pase 3

Wcll-maintained Class A, B and C propertics with diversified rent rolls will be desired. Assets built in the
1980s and 1990s will see plenty ofavailable capital. Doctorand dentist tenants with strong financials will
be dcsirable since they ar; less-likely to vrcatc.- Propenies wtth sftong traffic counts, high visibility and
favorable access will bc sought after. Cities with stable or gowing cmployment bases, as well as strong
bariers to entry that restrict ncw constuction will see the most aggressive lenders.

SPECIAL-PURPOSE LENDING OPTIONS ESCALATE

Increased compctition in thc markct will push more lenders toward special-purpose propcrty types in their
search for yield. Keep an eye out for conduits, crcdit unions and othcr convcntional lendcrs tojoin privatc
money in thc special-purpose property lending game. Borowers will see more availablc capital for
special-purpose assets in strong markets, cspecially as invcstor capital flows into the space. Underwriting
will looscn and leverage will push above 65% from private lcnders and to more than 80% on SBA deals.
Count on lendcrs to either fully amortize the loan or provide interest-only terms. Location will becomc
more important than assct fundamentals when underwriting and lendcrs will focus on opcrating ability,
expcriencc and fin;rncial strength ofthe borrower.

Blackburne & Sons taryets all property types, the lcndcr will cven finance gentlemen's clubs and adult
bookstorcs; howcver, it will not fund churches. Loans will be S I 50K to S2M. Max leverage will bc 557o,
although the lender could push to 65% in the coming months. Rates will bc 11.9% to 13.9% with less than
l.0x DSC. Blackbumc originates fully amortizing l5-year loans with full rccoursc. Revcre Capital
considers all property types, including marinas, theatres, airports, parking dccks and RV campgrounds with
SlMto$loMloans. Leverage willbc 5070 to 65yo'Nilh t3yo to I l7o rates. Revere Capital will typically
require full recourse and interest only and amortizing loans will be availablc.

StoneTree Finsncial seeks hotels, cconomy lodging, RV parks, marinas and assisted-living and
mcmory-care facilities. Loans will be S750K to S2.5M with up to 65yo leverage. Rates will be 8oZ to l07o
with one- to five-year terms, interest only. The lcnder rcquires personal guarantees. Location and
condition of the property will be key components when underw ting. Pacilic Private Money will fund
wineries, studcnt housing/dormitories, ncwer gas stations, surgery cente6, urgent care, MOBs, flagged
hotels, economy lodging, assistedliving facilities and tcchnology-based asscts. Thc lender provides S500K
to $2M loans with up to 60% leverage. Rates will be 9% to 1 l% and Pacific Private Monoy requires full
rccoursc. Terms will be two to thrcc years, intercst only. DSC will start at l.lox.

Bloomlicld Capitaf Partners originates $ I M to S I 0M loans with 5 0o/o to 60Vo lcverage. Rates will be 9'lo
to l27o and Bloomfield seeks mid-teens dcbt yield. Terms will be one to three years, primarily intercst
only. The lcnder looks closely at location, history offinancial success, asset quality and experience ofthe
sponsor. Bloomfield will primary requirc full rccourse on special-purpose deals. Eagle Group Finance
and Popular Commercial Lending will also consider spccial-purpose asset loans this ycar.

Look for SBA lcnders, including TMC Financing to bc active with owner-occupicd deals. TMC
Financing provides 52M to $20M loans for hotcls, gas stations, assistedliving facilities and wincries.
Lcverage will reach 75oh to 80yo. SBA 504loans will receive pricing below 57o, fixed for 20 ycars, fully
amortizing. DSC will start at a 1.10x. Sponsorc that own 20oZ or more ofthe business arc requircd to
guarantec the loan with full recoursc. TMC will want basic financial information from the borrower,
including financial statements and tax retums-
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DEAI,MAKER DATABANK
CBR-L Capilal Markl'ls
t0l Califorrua S1.,44"' Floor, San Fmncrsco, CA o4l I I

Jim Korinek. EVP, Debt & Struclured Finance
(415\772-04t6
jim.korinek@cbre.com

CBRE Capital Markets
2100 McKirmey Ave., Suite 700, Dallas, TX 75201
Soott Lewis. SVP-Dcbt & Structured Finance
(214) 979-5605
scott.lewis@cbre.com

CBRE Capital Markets
12l N. Cllrk Sl.. Suitr 1400. Chi(ago. ll 60654
Kevin Mallory. Senior Managing Direclor
(312) 935-r434
kevin.mallo.y@cbre.com

Dockerty Rom€r & Co.
70 S.E. Founh Av€.. Dehay Beach. FL 33483
Joseph Hepp, Dir€clor
(s6l) 130-8000
Jhepp(, dockertyromcr.com

G.S- Wilcox & Co.
365 South St.. Morri$own. NJ 07960
Gretchen wilcox. President
(973) 538-0008, trxt. I I I

ewilcox@sswitcox.com

}IFF
4350 La Jolla Village Drive, Suit€ 450, San Diego, CA 92122
Aldon Col€. Senior Managing Director
(858) 812-2344
acole@hfflp.corn

IIFF
100 Califomia 51., Suite 720, San lrrancisco. CA 941I l
Holden t,im. Managing Director
(4ts) 27 6-6948
hlirn@hmp.com

}IFF
10250 Coflslellalion lllvd., Suile 1000. Los Anscles, CA 90067
Mark Wintner. Mana8ing Dir€ctor
(310) 407-2100- Exr. 2l l8
mwintncr(qhmp.com

Newmark Realry Capilal
595 Market St.. Suile 2500. San lrancisco. CA 94105
Enc Von Berg. Pnncipal
(4ts) 9s6-9922
evonbcrg@nevmarkrealtycapital.com

NorthMarq Capiol
1200 E. Camelback Road- Suite 253. Phoenix. AZ 85018
Jam€s DuMars, Managing Director
(602\ s08-2206
jdurnars(rnorthrMrq. com

Quantum Capital Panners
9777 wilshire Blvd.. Suire 808. Reverly Hills, CA 90212
Jonathan Haka]$a, Managing Dir€ctor
(rr0) 425-3100
jhakakha@quantumcp.com

CBRE works to fllnd a construclion loan lbr a

speculalive 30.000-s.f. office buildinS in the San
I;rancisco Bay Area. There is interesl from a range of
banks given lhe proren borrower. dynarruc localon.
and submarket occupancy above 95%.

CBRE closes a S38M non-recourse loan for an
Arlinglon. lexos. industriilponlolio with a life
company lender. The nine-year, interest-only loan has
a fixed-ratc of3.75%. The bonow€r was Lasallc
Invcstment Management.

CBRE is in lhe market b find linancing for a resort
property in Napa Valley. Calif, and anolherresort
in Vail. Colo.

Dockeny R mer anans(' Sl.8V in pcrm firuncing
for the acquisition of a fl€x office/industrial property
in Fon Lauderdale, Fla. Americo linancial Lif€
provides the lo-year, fixed-rale loan. The lender likes
that the propcrty is 75% leased.

G.S. Wilcox closes a $50.6M loan for four bulk
industrial properties, equaling 1,230,000 s.t, with
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans. The rate was fixed
in the mid-3% nnge for 15 years.

IIFF secures 54.3sM in acquisition financing for
Visla La Jolla Corponte Center a muhitenant office
brilding in San Dieso, with a CMtsS lender. The
Ll V was 69%. The lo-year, fixed-rate loan has lwo
years of intcrest only.

IIFF anznges S l0M tor ihe refi ofLaurel Inn. a
49-roomboutique hotel in SarFrarcisco, with Boston
Private Bank & Trust. The loanhasa lo-y€arterm
and a fixed rate. Procccds will go loward the refi

HFi .ecurcs a $4 lV refi for a .inglc.renrnr omcc
building in l-ancaster, Calif., with RcdwoodTrusl.
'l he CMBS lenderprovided a lo-year. fixed-rate loan.
The building serves as lhe Antelope Valley Panoers
for Health hcadquan€n.

Newmark actively quolcs small-balance office
loans on bchallofils correspondent life company
lenders: Slandrd Insurancc, Symetra. American
Equiry and Riversource.

NonhMarq arranges financing for a multitenant
industrial building in Scottsdale. Ariz. The asset had
shon-term rollover so the borrower was willing to
accept sub-60% LTV to offset the risk. -Ihe 

interest

Quantum Capital closes an Sl8.3M loan for
42 multifamily units in West Holl].rood. Calit. with
a comnunity bank lcnder. The ral€ was 3.5%, fixed
for five ycars. The loan has two years ofinleresl-only
provisions. LTV was 80%.

Ouolalion nol pemitred. Matenalmaynotbe reproduced in $toleorin panin any fom whals@v€r. CopynghlO2015 Citlenden Research lnc.
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BANKS OPEN 'TO CONSTRUCTION LENDING

Banks lenders will stretch tems for top-der projects in primary markets, rncluding spec ofhcc, condos,

";;i;t; .;;; ,"6 ;;nie^ions lor rhe'llrq rime since the prc-rece'sion days Mulrifamrll con5lruclron

*"i'1r""1" ioi*"i oif rn lcr*er mctror, 
'uch 

a' Phr6delnhrr. a' renlsl rJle incre*es outl'dcc income

,.."ilrl"rir,i"n urrl'io*.id n", prop"ny tlpc'. Vuih oi lhe hotcl inventory ourchaseJ beloq
:.;i;::#J"l ;;:' ,' ;i",'i" * ii" .rr"*l i"iainiion"" horel dc\elopmenr' Bonbucr'*ill'ecn5ooIIc
i"'r,no.iacit",i"t,te multi"lamrll'lorn. rrrll gtlbls",Lt( lrom brirks. Batk.charge05'otoloolee''

US Bank funds all typcs of commercial proJects in malor mefros, including apartments and hotels'

i"ri*e; 
":iI 

b" 65{t;75% and terms'wili be thrcc to fire ycars. The banli requires somc level-of
rccouri'c with bum-off provisions. Sponsors musr nut theLr own equty Into the d.als AIso. look for
rl 

"ri. 
fars.. iroirrl bne. SunTruit Bank, BotA and I nion Bank lo be the amonE the mosl 'lcti\ e

constructro-n lendirs. Floatrng rrtcs wtll be Libor-plus 200 basis points with fhe largc banks'

First Niagara seels multifamrly proje{ts, but rvill also consider ofhcc, retail and warehouse derclopment'
Mu,. ifc-*itt u" zsy,l sub-609; LTb loans will not require principal recourse. Borrowers wili sec

:6-month terms and l0-year max tcrms for balloon morigages. Rates,will sta at Libor-plus 225 basis
poinr" rrrJ rh< U.rnl ch.rigt. r rninimurrr lee.,l5o ba.i. p,-'irrr.. Iir'l \rcglr-J_rJrder. cop'truLlion in Bo.lor.
i.e* Yorl- liuhdclnhiaind D.C. Dercloper' need to.hou erpcrience. crcdituunhrt c's' financial

i-r.rtr !n,l oreani)arional dcprh. Snonsor lhar :ucces\lully reslhcreJ pasl crcLlir ilcles 3nd

.lemonitr.rted discLpLne in thcrr apprir.rch to the devclopment/invcstment will bc prcferred'

BMO Harris Bank targets markct-rate aportment, affordcble housing, senlor housing, student housing,

induitrjii, otficc, ,etail ind hotel projccts rn thc toJi 50 MSA'. Terms *'ill be thrce to fiv,c--ycars for most

ii"ii, ,riih 
" 
i"* ir.ping up to sivei or 10 years, mcluding extcnsions. 

. 
Lo\ er, 5570 to 65010, LTC loans.

;iit.;";;;"-;."i;"hniniing with 100o, c;mntetion guciantees Thebank-will look closclv-at th€ levcl-
oto."l"oiinr.un.lrponsor'.fin'ancrcr 5trengrh. OtterreEronal bank.suiha. Regenls Bank. Cily \alional.
Oous BanklMutual of Omaha Bank arrtl EvcrTrusl Bank u ill lund con.trLlcllon loan: thls )ear'
Rigional banks wrll charge Libor-plus 150 to 450 basis points for floating-rate loans'

Ant-crnate bcnk\ to increJsc recepti\ rly lor spcc olfice. crcali\ e olficc. relail Jnd lnLlusll iJl de\ elopmenl In
rf.," 

"o-i"on.onrt,. 
Brnk.uill rirc lci le r el6pmcnr protecr. r.ith J0'o to )0oo nreleasing lor olfice. a

srronu flae-lor holelt. primarv drstributron markets lor inJustricl. cntl need:-ba'ed retdll \\llh an Jnchor

rir""? 
".1 

foot foinior".pi.utatr\e projects going into 2016. Sponsors need to shou' experience and

i,n'r;At, itono witn c strons dcvclopmenitcam]including a gencr,l oontractor, architcct and consultants.

While riaior iarkct dcals rirll hc the most sought aftcr, sacondary markets begin to see development

t1,""Lil" ir"* Jir,"l"pcr ccri\ rty, mrgration of;apital up the risk aurve and urgency to put dollars to work.
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